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  A non-technical review of qualified retirement plan legislative and administrative issues          

A Plan Fiduciary’s Responsibilities
Many employers establish reti rement plans without being fully aware of their fi duciary respon-
sibiliti es. It is imperati ve to know whether you are a fi duciary and, if so, what your responsibili-
ti es are because there are risks for the unwary. A fi duciary that breaches any obligati on or duty 
can be held personally liable to make good any losses incurred by the plan resulti ng from the 
breach, even if the breach was made unknowingly. Pleading ignorance or inexperience will not 
be adequate defense.

The Employee Reti rement Income Security Act of 1974 (ERISA) imposes rigorous standards 
for fi duciaries—those who manage a reti rement plan and its assets. Therefore, it is important 
that all fi duciaries be aware of their responsibiliti es and understand and comply with ERISA’s 
fi duciary provisions.  

Following is a general overview of who the plan’s fi duciaries are, their required duti es and steps 
to limit liability.

Who or What is a Fiduciary? 
You become a fi duciary under ERISA by ti tle or by acti on including the following:

  Being named in the plan document or being appointed as a fi duciary;
  Exercising discreti onary authority or control over plan assets and/or the management of the 

plan; or
  Providing investment advice for a fee.

Every plan must have at least one fi duciary named in the plan document (either a person or an 
enti ty). Many ti mes the plan sponsor is the named fi duciary. If the plan sponsor keeps some or 
all of those duti es, its offi  cers or principals who perform those duti es are ERISA fi duciaries.

Further, the appointment of a fi duciary is itself a fi duciary act. So, whoever appoints the of-
fi cers or committ ee members has a duty to prudently select those persons and to periodically 
review their work to make sure they are doing their job. Typically it is the board of directors or 
corporate president who appoints the fi duciaries. As a result, the board members or the presi-
dent are also fi duciaries.

In general, professional service providers off ering legal, accounti ng/auditi ng or third-party 
administrati on services are not considered fi duciaries because they do not exercise discreti on 
or control over the plan.

Fiduciary Duties
The primary duty of all ERISA fi duciaries is to act in the sole interest of the plan and its parti ci-
pants and benefi ciaries. You must:
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  Act with the care, skill, prudence and diligence of a prudent person who is familiar with reti re-
ment plan matt ers; 

  Follow the plan documents;
  Pay only reasonable plan expenses; 
  Diversify plan investments; and
  Avoid confl icts of interest and self-dealing in directi ng plan transacti ons.

Experti se in a variety of areas is required of fi duciaries. Fortunately, you can act to limit potenti al 
exposure by relying on competent outside advisors to assist with complicated matt ers. Your ob-
ligati ons do not end with the selecti on of a service provider because ERISA imposes an ongoing 
duty to monitor with reasonable diligence the providers in order to ensure that they are meet-
ing the plan’s expectati ons.

Consequences of a Fiduciary Breach
In additi on to being held personally liable for a fi duciary breach, you may be personally liable 
to restore plan losses resulti ng from violati ons as well as forfeit any realized profi ts. The DOL 
will also assess a civil penalty against you and, in extreme cases, you may be subject to criminal 
penalti es. 

You can be held liable for both your direct acti ons or for the acti ons of co-fi duciaries. If you 
become aware of an improper acti on on the part of a co-fi duciary and do nothing, you also 
become liable for that breach.

Regardless of how well the fi duciaries in a plan perform their duti es, it is inevitable that mistakes 
can be made. Several self-correcti on programs are available for correcti ng errors. However, self-
correcti on is not available for all violati ons.

Steps to Limit Liability
There are acti ons that can be taken to demonstrate that your responsibiliti es were carried out 
properly as well as other ways to limit liability which are described below.

Documenting Decision-Making Processes
In order to demonstrate that you acted prudently, you should fully document in writi ng the pro-
cess used in making fi duciary decisions.

For example, an Investment Policy Statement can provide important documentati on that 
demonstrates you are meeti ng your responsibiliti es regarding plan investments. It is a writt en 
guideline which outlines the process for selecti ng, reviewing and changing the plan’s invest-
ments. Although ERISA does not specifi cally require an Investment Policy Statement, it is one 
of the fi rst things that the DOL will ask to see when they audit a plan and will want proof that it 
was followed.

Monitoring Plan Expenses
The prudent fi duciary must understand what expenses are being charged and what services are 
being provided for those fees. Thanks to the fee disclosure regulati ons, you are no longer in the 
dark about how much compensati on plan providers are receiving from various sources, directly 
or indirectly. It’s a great thing because you have the duty to only pay reasonable expenses and 
that was oft en hard to analyze when the plan providers didn’t have to disclose their fees. 

The problem is that with this added informati on comes added responsibility. So it’s not impor-
tant enough to get the fee disclosures—you have to benchmark your fees to determine whether 
they are reasonable. You are not required to pay the lowest fees, but you have to determine 
whether the fees you are paying are reasonable for the services you are provided. 
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Letting Participants Direct Their Accounts
Another way to limit liability is to allow parti cipants to direct their own accounts. ERISA Secti on 
404(c) allows fi duciaries to transfer investment responsibility to parti cipants who direct the 
investment of their accounts. Generally, you are not liable for losses resulti ng from the parti ci-
pant’s exercise of investment control if all of the ERISA 404(c) rules are sati sfi ed. However, you 
retain responsibility for the selecti on and monitoring of the investment alternati ves that are 
made available to the parti cipants. 

Much of the recent liti gati on in this area has involved the fi duciary’s failure to monitor invest-
ment menus aft er initi al selecti on. Therefore, you should review the menu on an ongoing basis 
and document your acti ons in the same way the initi al selecti on was documented.

There are a number of 404(c) requirements including off ering a broad variety of investments 
so the parti cipant can diversify; giving the parti cipants suffi  cient informati on to make informed 
decisions about their investments; and parti cipants must be able to transfer money between 
opti ons at least quarterly. 

There are also very specifi c disclosure requirements including general plan informati on about 
how to manage and change their investment opti ons and full disclosure on any plan administra-
ti on and/or individual expenses that might be paid out of their account. 

Avoiding Prohibited Transactions
ERISA prohibits fi duciaries from engaging in a variety of transacti ons that are inherently tainted 
by confl icts of interest. Specifi cally, you may not engage in transacti ons with the plan in which 
you use plan assets for your own interest, act for a party whose interests are adverse to the 
plan or plan parti cipants or receive compensati on from a party dealing with the plan. 

Bonding and Insurance
ERISA requires that every fi duciary of the plan and every person who “handles funds or other 
property of such a plan” are required to be bonded. The amount of the bond is 10% of the 
amount of the plan’s assets as of the beginning of the plan’s fi scal year. Unless the plan holds 
company stock, the maximum amount of the bond is $500,000. The bond protects the plan, 
not the fi duciary, against loss by reason of acts of fraud or dishonesty on the part of persons 
required to be bonded.  

You can obtain fi duciary liability insurance that provides coverage for expenses such as legal 
defense or monetary judgments. These policies diff er based on features such as deducti bles, 
exclusions, etc., so it is important to work with a property and casualty agent who understands 
the nuances of ERISA fi duciary liability. 

Administrative Responsibilities
Fiduciaries are responsible for overseeing the administrati on of the plan and should be familiar 
with the plan’s terms, loan policy, etc. There are many aspects to plan administrati on including:

  Enrolling and covering the right employees;
  Timely correcti on of problems with regard to testi ng failures or operati onal issues; 
  Authorizing distributi ons and loans; 
  Timely deposit of employee contributi ons; and
  Complying with reporti ng and disclosure requirements.

Timely Deposit of Employee Contributions
Deposits must be made as soon as they can reasonably be separated from the company’s as-
sets, but no later than the 15th business day of the month following the month withheld. The 



15th business day of the month following withholding is not a safe harbor and many ti mes funds 
can be segregated within days of being withheld. For plans with under 100 parti cipants there is 
a “safe harbor”—if the deposits are made within seven business days of withholding, they are 
considered to be ti mely. 

Reporting and Disclosure Requirements
Fiduciaries are subject to a number of reporti ng and disclosure requirements. One is the annual 
fi ling of Form 5500 with the DOL. Form 5500 is a government mandated return comprised of a 
main document and, in some cases, multi ple schedules that report informati on relati ng to the 
plan and its operati on.

Other disclosures must be made to the plan parti cipants. A summary plan descripti on (SPD), 
which is a “plain English” summary of the plan’s provisions, must be provided to new parti ci-
pants and, in general, every fi ve years. Aft er the SPD is distributed, you must conti nue to make 
parti cipants aware of material changes to the plan through explanati ons called summaries of 
material modifi cati ons. Also required is a summary annual report which is a snapshot of the 
fi nancial schedules att ached to Form 5500.

Conclusion
It is important for fi duciaries to focus on all aspects of maintaining the plan including the selec-
ti on and monitoring of investments and service providers; paying reasonable expenses; and 
overseeing the administrati on of the plan. Decision-making processes should be put in place 
and acti ons documented in writi ng demonstrati ng that these processes were followed. 

Fiduciary duti es are myriad and complex. Fortunately, you can seek guidance from competent 
outside advisors who have experience with these complex rules. 

This newsletter is intended to provide general information on matters of interest in the area of quali� ed retirement plans 
and is distributed with the understanding that the publisher and distributor are not rendering legal, tax or other professional 
advice. Readers should not act or rely on any information in this newsletter without � rst seeking the advice of an independent 
tax advisor such as an attorney or CPA.
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